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I~ INTRODUCTION 
The physical properties of chromium and vanadium are 
so important that a study of·their lattice constants an~ 
their coefficients of therma1 expansion, requires special 
consideration. 
A number of research workers, over a period of about 
forty years, haye done considerable work in determining the 
above constants. Some· of the previous investigators found 
an anomaly ·in the thermal ~xpansion, electrical resistivity 
and other physical properties of chromium. They observed : 
that at about 37°C, chromium ~howed a discontinuity in the. 
above physical pr-operties. However it is not kno~n what 
causes the discontinuity in the expansivity curve of chromium. 
The discontinuity may be due to the dissolved gases in the 
chromium metal. 
So a,c~ordingly, a study of nitrogen loaded . samples of 
chromium were studied as to the .possibiiity .of nitrogen caus-
ing t~e break in the therma1 expansion curve. 
·The presence of imp~ities h~s caused difficulties in 
the study of the physical propel;'ties of ,:3.nother meteµ, 
vanadium. Different investigators have determined the lattice 
parameter of vanadium and their studies resulted in values 
showing cori_siderable variation. The reason for this variation 
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in the values of lattice parameter for vanadium is usually 
ascribed to the presence. of impurities, e.g. in the form 
of gases. 
This suggested the ~eed for furth~r work to determine 
the exact lattice parameter and coefficient of thermal .ex-
. . 
pansion of vanadium and to find the reason for the variation 
in the values of the ~attice constant. 
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A. Chromium 
A surv~y of the literature revea1ed cons~derable effort, 
during the past forty re~s, to determine the lattice para-
meter and coefficient of thermal expansion of· chromium. Due 
to a rather unique and interesting anomaly 1n the expansivity 
curve, methods of highest precision have received consi4erab1e 
attention. 
Hu11( 8) obtained a va1ue of 2.91 kx for the lattice 
constant of chromium by x-ray diffraction techniques using 
a molybdenum·target. Westgren(2S) reported a value of 2.878 kx 
for the lattice constant of the metal using a chromium target. 
MacNair(ll) observed a discontinuity near 38°G in the 
thermal expansivity curve of chromium by a dilatometric 
method. Fine(S) a1so found that chro~ium at about 37°c showed 
a discontinuity in its properties such as thermoelectric 
power, Young's modulus, internal frictiqn, e1ectrica1 resis-
tivity, although no definite break ~n the thermal expansivity 
curve as determined by x-rays could be found. 
Hidnert(7) using x-ray diffraction methods did not 
observe any break in the smooth expansion curves obtained 
for 99.3 and 98.7 percent pure chramium. 
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However Straumanis·<22 ) using the asy:mm~tric method ·of 
x-ray analysis did find a break at 32~5°C in the therma1 
expansivity curve for chromium having the-following impuri-
ties, hydrogen:0.00001, carbon 0.005, oxygen 0.0088, 
niti:-ogen O. 019·, antimony o. 01 percent by weight. 
· (16) Pursey reported that Griffiths also found an anomaly 
in the lattice parameter of chromium.., the temperature of 
the lattice parameter anomaly being the same as that of 
the anomalies i~ other physical properties . 
. DeMorton(l3 ) observed a transition· near 40°C in the 
-
internal friction of chromium having 0.0009 percent by weight 
of nitrogen. 
B. Vanadium 
Vanadium has a very great ~ffinity for oxygen and nitro-
gen and it is extremely difficult to p~epare very pure 
vanadium. As a consequence the measurements of lattice 
parameter ·and expansion coefficient of vanadium did not 
agx-ee well because the p~ity of_ t~e vanadium used was un-
known and in most cases not of the highest grade. 
0 
A value of 3.04 ~ for the lattice constant of vanadium 
was reported by Hu11(9) from x-:ray diff~action techniques. 
Neuberger(l4) _obtained a value of 3.0338 + 0.0003 - kx, us:Lng 
a powder prepared by the reduction of vana<lium tl;'ichlox-ide 
with hydrogen. 
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Mathewson(!~) reported a value of 3.024. kx for vanadium 
hav:ing a purity of 99.55 :percent. Van Ar~el·(2 ) found a 
value of 3.025 kx. 
Considerable study was made by Beatty(3) in the deter--
mination of the:.1attice parameter using copper K /radiation. 
0 
He reported a value of a= 3.0282 + 0.0001 4 {at 30°c) for 
. . 
vanadium prepared by t~erma1 decomposition of vanadium 
diiodide and containing 0.038 percent oxygen and 0.021 
p~rcent_nitrogen. by we°ight, as impurities. 
Later work done by Seybolt and Sumsio~(l7) resulted in 
0 
a value of 3·. 0258 + 0. 0001 _ A and an expansion coefficient 
of 9.7 ±·3xl0-6 (°C)-1 , using chromium KC1\ radiation. The 
imp~ities present in the above sample were oxygen 0.012, 
nitrogen 0.00-8 weight percent. They also reporte~ a value 
0 . • 
of a~ 3.0278 + 0.0001 4 for vanadium prepared by reduction 
with calcium and having oxygen 0.044, nitrogen 0.00~7 weight 
percent. 
Gurevich and Ormont(6) determined the lattice constant 
of spectroscopically pure vanadium, by the asymmetric ·method 
using chromium K~ radiation and obt_aine~ a value of 
. 0 
3.024 + 0.001 A. However no mention was made of the temper-
ature of the s·ample. They used vanadium prepared· .by reducing 
0 
V 2_o 5 with calcium and reported· a value of a = 3. 0255 A an<:I 
0 
a = 3 •. 0495 A for vanadium containing O ~ 03 9 and 3. 2 percent 
by weight.of oxygen, respectively. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A .. Materia1s Used 
1. Chromium. The chromium sample was supplied by 
Dupont Chemica1s Comp~ny. The sample was in the form of 
fine powder (325 mesh). Its analysis as furnished by the 
Dupont Chemica1.Company(l5) is (in parts per mi11ion) 
hydrogen ni1; oxygen 500; nitrogen 3;" iron 100; manga-
nese 5; aluminum 2J copper 1; vanadium 5; silicon 14. 
The nitrogen 1oading of the sample was done in a 
v~cuum heating furnace (Figure 1), in order to avoid the 
picking up of oxygen and also to increase the rat.a of 
diffusion of nitrogen into the chromium sample. 
About 0.1 gram of the chromium sample was placed in 
a small. porcelain boat and fitted inside a pyrex glass tube 
towards t~e closed end ~f the tube. The glass tube a1ong 
with the sample and boat was connected carefu11y to . the 
assemb1y. 
The apparatus was then evacuated by means of the 
mechanical vacuum pump and nitrogen gas under a pr~ssure 
of about_ 5 psig was admitted, ·till the 1eve1s of mercury _in 
the tubes of the manometer were approximately equal. Again 
the apparatus was evacuated and this procedure was repeated 
at ie·ast six times in order to flush out the apparatus so 
that there might not be any traces of oxygen. _By this time, 
f' 
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the $ainple had attained a steady temperatµre of 400°C. Then, 
finally, nitrogen gas was admitted into ~e apparatus very 
slowly, till the pressure inside was about· a half atmosphere. 
The ~ample was allowed to be in contact with nitrogen gas 
at 400 + 10°C for six hours .. The apparatus was then cooled 
to app~oximately lOO~C, the pyrex glass tube was removed· 
carefully and the boat containing the sample was withdrawn 
with utmost care. 
The above ~xperiment was repeated at (1)480 + l0°C, for 
6 hours (2)400 + l0°C, for 12 hours (3)436 + 10°C for 6 ~ours., 
using each time a fresh amount of the same chromium. 
The nitrogen treated chromium sample was then used for 
the p~ecise determination of lattice constants and exp~si~n 
coefficients .. 
2. Vanadium. The vanadium wire was supplied py the 
Union C~bide Metals Company. Its analysis as furnished 
by this company was: Garbon 0.031, oxygen 0.055, 
hydrogen OoOOZ6, nitrogen 0 ... 042,. weight percent.. Its ·diam-
eter was about 0.125mm. To eliminate th~ absorption 
correctio~ the wire was etched in concentrated nitric ·acid 
to a diameter of about 0.09mm. 
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B. Preparation -of Samples Used For X-ray Diffraction 
1. Chromium. A glass ro~, made of lithium - boron 
glass (0.08mm in diameter and about 10mm. in length) was 
glued to the groove of the adjustable sample holder of the 
camera and then about 4-6mm in length from the end of the 
holder tip, the rod was cut. It was then centered by means 
of the adjusting screws. A very small amount of oil diluted 
grease was applied to the glass rod by means of a thin copper 
wire, so as to form a thin layer. The chromium powder sample 
was then pasted to the glass rod. Such a uniform and thin 
powder ~ount would give sharp lines, not displaced by absorp-
tion. The glass rod was then exactly centered and the best 
spot on the sample was moved into the x-ray beam by means 
of the adjustable shaft. 
2. Vanadium. The etched .va~adium ~ire, of about 4m.m 
in length, _was glued to the groove of the goniometer head 
of the camera by means of a·liquid glue (pla:stic cement). 
After the glue had set, the wire was exactly centered in 
the same manner as for chromium. 
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· C. Asymmetric Method 
l. X-ray Photographs. A fu11 description of the ex-
perimental method and the appaiaatus is given in the litera-
t (1, 19, 20) ure. 
~he camera was 64-mm in diameter. The ends of th~ fi1m 
cylinder were placed at an angle of· about 90°· with respect 
to the primary beam. ·This method permitted not only the 
determination of the reflection a.ng1es but also the diameter 
of the film cylinde~. 
The loaded camera was held at constant temperature.for 
at least two hours before.the exposure. X-ray photog,;-aphs 
of the . sample were then taken at six temperatures between 
10°C to 61°C maintaining the temperature constant(+ o.02°c) 
throughout the exposure period. 
The ~adiation selected for . this investigation on 
chromium and vanadium was copper because of the high back 
reflection angles of 88°- and. 72° · resp,ec.tively. No radiation 
which would give higher .. 6 angles for vanadium could be found. 
Two or more photographs were .taken at each constant 
telll~er~ture and the exposure time was 1 · 1/2. to 2 hours .• 
Aluminum foil was used to cover the back. reflection region 
and in the case of v;uiadium, to cover also the frorit re-
flection ~egion of the film, in order to reduce the effect 
of x-ray fluorescence of the specimen (background fogg~ng); 
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2. Film Measu.,;-ements. One set of 1ines in the front 
reflection region and °"i lines in the back reflection region 
were measured to determine the_ effective film circumference 
and conversion factors. The measurements were made on a 
comparator which gives precision up to O.OOlmm. 
3. Sample Calcu1ation. 
(a) Lattice Constant. The fo1lowing picture shows 














Figure 2 Asymmetric Pattern of Vanadium 
I 
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Temperature 61°C; exposure 1.5 hr~., copper (~ck) 
radiation; a to d ar~ distances in mm. on film as 
measured by comparator. 
Reading _ 
(in mm) 













Circumference of the film 300.627 100.447 = 200.180 mm. 
Factor (F) _for conversion of mm.· into degrees directly 




= (d-c) F = (40.379) (0.4495954) = 18.1542 
go · (Back reflection angle) 90 - 18.1542 = 71.8458 
Cos ~ 0 = 0.9502214; a 610C = 3.02687 kx 
Average a 610 C = 3.02677 kx 
Vanadium has a bqdy centere4 cubic structure and chromium 
has a face centered cubic structure. The Miller indices 
·. for the back reflection lines ar~ both (123); therefore 
h 2+k2+12 = 14. /\ for copper Kd1 radiation is 
- 0 . 
1.537395 kx or (1.54050A) 
Lattice constant a = ).. .J'fh2~ = ).. J;2+k2+12 






(b) _Calculation of Coefficient of Thermal Expansion. 
The coefficient of thermal expa~sion was calculated 
from the average lattice constants at-different temper-
atures, using the following equation 
cA = (at - at )/at (t2-t1 ) = da/ a dt 2 1 1 · -
cf.is the linear coefficient of- thermal -expansion, at, 
1 
at are the lattice constants at t 1 Qc and t °C. From 2 .-. 2_-
the graph, lattice constant versus temperature, the 
slope of the line gave da/dt and thus cA. was obtained. 
(c) Error Calculation. To calculate the standard 
deviation, the lattice constants of vanadium and 
chromium at different temperatures were all reduced 
to 25°C and 35°C, and 40°C respectively. The average· 
. . . ,, ~ 
of all the values reduced to the same temperature, for 
example 25°C was taken. The deviation of a 250 C for 
each reading from the average value of a 250 C was 
calculated and denoted as - Aa. 
Thus from the theory of errors, it follows that 
S - o. 6 7 5 J-----~ ...... (_A_a __ ) _2 _ 
n 1 
.where S is the standard deviation ~( Lla) 2 is the sum 
of the sq~ares of all the ( Aa) values and n is 
the number of measurements~ 
(d) X-ray Density. The x-ray density of vana.dium 
was f'ound from the f ormu1a f =, ~A) f n~ . where 
at 3 _N0 ) 
a i$ the lattice parameter at temperature t°C, 
f is the x-ray density at. the same temperatlU'e, 
_ ~o is A\:"ogadro's number-- (6.024) (lo-23) in mo1ecu1es· 
per mole, A is the atomic weight of vanadium and n is 
the number of atoms per W1it cell. 
(e) Refraction Correction(lo). The lattice constant 
has to be corrected for refraction •. The deviation of 
the refractive index of x-ray from unity is denoted as 
cI and ·can be calculated as follows, from the formula 
('· -- Ne2 -- N.e2 ~ 2 01 ,, . whel'e N is the number of electrons 
2nm,r2 2n mc2 
per cubic centimeter of the refracting material, e and m 
. are the charge (in electrostatic units) and mass of the 
electron, -V is the frequency of the refracted. :x:-ray J 
Aand care the wave length and velocity of light rays. 
Further cl = 1 - r- where ~ is the refractive index of 
x-rays and the corrected constant is then 
acorrected = (aobserved) (l +c§ ) 
The number of electrons per (cm)3 is N = NoZf, 
A 
where Z is the atomic number, the other designations 
being as mentioned previously. 
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Using the atomic weight for vanadium. as 50.95 to obtai~ 
N, the value of cf i~ folUld to be 
N = (6.024)(1023 )(5.96)(23) 
· (50.95) = 
(16 ·. 207 46) (1023) 
- (4.802) 2 (10~20 )(1.5405) 2 10-16 (16.2075)(1023) 
(2)rt (9.107)(10~28 )(2.997) 2 (1020 ) 
- (1.7231)(10-5) = (17.231)(10-6) · 
or finally 
acorrected = aobserved + aobserved x O.OOOOl723 
= aobserved + 0.000052 
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IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. Chromium 
1. Diffusion of Nitrogen Into Chromiwn. As previously 
mentioned the chromium sawmple was loaded with nitrogen for 
six hours at (i) 400°c, (1i) 480°C, (iii) 430°c and for 
twelve hours at 400°C. When the temperature was 430°c 
and higher, the nitrogen treated sample was found to have 
a pinkish black colored layer on the surface. In other 
cases, the treated $ample was slightly yellowish. In all 
the cases except at 480°C, it was not possible to find an 
increase in the weight because the amount of nitrogen which 
diffused into the chromium was too small. to be determined 
by means of a chemical balance. 
As the chromium samples treated with nitrogen at 430°C 
and 480QC showed a colored layer on the surface, it was 
- . 
suspected that at these temperatures, chromium nitride might 
have been formed, thus producing two phases. 
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2.Amount of Nitrogen in Different Samples of Chromium. 
TABLE I 
Amount of Nitrogen in Different Samples of Chromium 
Sample No. Ampunt of Nitrogen* 
(in- parts per million) 
I(15) (3 to 4) 
II(15) (3 to 4) 






Sample II .loaded 
with nitrogen 
at 400+10°c for 
6 hrs.-
Sample II loaded 
with nitrogen 
· at 400+10°c for · 
12 hrs_._ · 
Sample II loaded 
with nitrogen 
at 480+10°-C for 
6 hrs.- · 
(*) Analysis given+ 2 parts per million 
( **) Analysis not available fo_r . want of sufficient material 
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3. Results of Measurements. The experimental data 
are given in the appendi~ A. 
The 1attice constants of _sample I (chromium as received) 
were determined by Li(2l) at 60°C, 50°C, 40°C, 30°C, 20°Ci 
. . .. 
and 10°C and his values are ·given in table II and plotted in 
Figure 3. 
The lattice constants of sample II (chromium as received) 
were determined at 60°C, 50°c, 40°c, 28.5°c and 21°c, 
table III and rigure 4. 
The lattice constants of sample III (sample II treated 
with nitrogen at 400° + 19°c for 6 hours) were determined 
at 61°C, 50°C, 40°C, 30°C, 20°C, table IV and Figure 5. 
The lattice constants of sample IV (sample II treated 
with nitrogen at 400 + 10°C for.12 hours) were d~termined 
.. 
at 60°C, 50°c, 40°c, 30°c, 20°C, and l0°C, table V and 
Figure 6. 
The lattice constants of sample V (sample II treated 
with nitrogen at 480 + l0°C for 6 hours) were determined at 
60°C, 50°C, 40°C, 22°C, and 10°.C, table VI. and Figure 7. 
The lattice constant of sample VI (sample II treated 
with nitrogen at 430°c + l0°C for 6 hours) was determined at 
room temperature (29 . "6°c), table VII. 
The lattice constants of samples II, III, IV, and V were 
plotted versus temperature, in figure 8. 
TABLE II 
The Lattice Constants of Sample.I 
(Chromium as Received) ( 2l) 









































Figure 3 Lattice Constant Versus Temperature 




The Lattice Constants of Sample II Fig. No. 4 
(Chromium as Received) 
Film No. Temp ( oc) Lattice Average 
Constant {kx) Value {kx} 
1216 60 2.87981 
1217 60 2.87985 2.87983 
1226 50 2.87967 
1225 50 2.87960 2.87964 
1224 40 2.87939 
1223 40 2. 87942 2.87941 
1222 28.5 2.87924 
1221 28.5 2. 87924 2.87924 
1220 21 2.87917 



















Figure 4 Lattice Const~t Versus Temperature 
For Sample II (Chromium as Received) 
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TABLE IV 
The Lattice Constants of Sample III Fig. No. 5 
(Chromium Treated·With N2 for Q hrs at 400°.C) 
Film No. Temp·. (°C) Lattice . Average Value of 
Constant (kx) · Lattice Constant 
kx 
1323 61 2.87985 
1324 61 2.87982 2.87984 
1228 50 2.87958 
1229 50 2.87957 2.87958 
1230· 40 2.87934 
1231 40 2.87941 2.87938 
1232 30 2 • . 87925 
1233 30 2.87924 2.87925 
1234 20 2.87917 










910 I . 
I 
2. 8 7900 ..._ __ __.. ___ _.._ ____ ...._ __ ___....._ _________ ___ 
0 10 20 30 40 50 '60 
Temperature (°C) 
Figure 5 Lattice Constant Versus Temperature For .· 
Sample III _(Chromium, N2 , 400°c, · 6 ~s), 
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TABLE V 
The.Lattice Constants of Samp1e IV Fig. No. ' 6 
(Chromium Treated ·with Nitrogen at_ 400°C fo~ 12 ·hrs} 
Film No. Temp (oc) Lattice ·Average Value of 
Constant (kx) Lattice Constant {kx}. 
1249 60' 2.87977 
1248 60 2.87982 2.~7979 
1247 50 2~87958 
1246 50 2. 87955 2.87957 
1245 40 2. 87935 
1244 40 2. 87934 2.87935 
1243· 30 2. 87921 
1242 30 2. 87922 2. 8792·2 
1240 20 2.87.920 
1239 20 2.87920 2.87920 
1238 10 2.87895 
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F:lcure 6 Lattice Constant Versus -·Temperature For 




The Lattice Constants of Samp1e V Fig. No. 7 
(.Chromium Treated With N 2 -at 480°C for 6 hrs) 
Film No. Temp (ac) Lattice Average Value of 
Constant Lattice Constant 
(kx) (kx} 
1267 60 2. 87975 
1268 60 2.87974 ·2.87975 
1271 50 2~87955 
1270 50 2.87950 2. 87953 
1280 40 2.87945 
1273 40 2.87945 2.87945 
1264. 22 2. 87924 
1263 22 2.87925 2.87925 
1283 10 2. 879~1 


























Figure 7 Lattice Constant Versus Temperature For 
Sample V (Chromiwn, N2 , 480°c, 6 hrs) 
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TABLE VII 
The Lattice Constant of Sample .Y!. 















(The lattice parameter was determined ·only at one temperatlll;'e 
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Figure 8 Lattice Constants . of Different Chromium 
Samples 
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4.· Thermal Expansion Coefficient. T~e coefficient 
of. thermal exp~nsion for ~he samples I, I~, III, Iv and V 
were ca1cu1ated using the formula already mentioned. For 
a1l the samples, except sample I, the thermal expansion 
coefficient was calculated separately for the parts below 








The Thermal Expansion Coeffic·ient· Of 
· Different Samples Of Chromium 
'Nitrogen* Below the . Above the Brea·k 
(in parts Break6 (°') Break6 ( ~) at 12er million} {10-) (10-) {t°C) 
3-4 No Break (4. 9) c10-6r·: 
3-4 3.36 7.28 34.5 
6-8 3.97 7.29 40 
4.5 7 ~ 6.4 40 
3.8 7.64 52.5 
· Average 3.91 






· 2. 87935 
2~87958 
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5. Error Calculation. The standard ~ev~ation for the 
lattice constant of samples II, III, and ~Y, reduced to 35°C, 
40°C, 40°C respectively w·ere calculated and are given below 
in tables IX, X and XI. 
TABLE IX 
Standard Deviation for Lattice Constant of Sam:Qle II 
(Chromium as Received) 
Temperature · a(kx) a3.5°.C (kx) ( Aa~ (Aa)io 
. ( oc) {10-) (10- ) 
60 2.87983 2.87931 0 0 
50 .2.87964 2.87933 2 4 
40 2.87941 2.87931 0 0 
28.5 2.87924 2.87930 1 1 
21 2.87917 2 .. 87931 0 o· 
Average a35 oc 2.87931. RAa)
2
={5) (lo-10) 
S = + (6.755)(10-5) 
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TABLE X 
Standard Deviation for Lattice Constant of Sample III 
(Chromium Treated With N2 at 400~_c for .Q. hrs) · 
Tempera't~e 
(~C) 
a(kx) a4ooc(kx) ( Aa} (10- ) (Aal2 (10- 0) 
61 2.87984 2.·87940 2 4 
so .2.87958 2.87937 1 1 
40 2.87938 2.87938 0 0 
30 2.87925 2.87936 2 4 
20 2.87915 2.87938 0 0 
Average a40 ~C L{_Aa) 2=(9)10-lO 
S = + (0.675)(10-~) 
TABLE XI 
Standard -Deviation f.2£. The Lattice Constant of 
Sample IV 
(Chromium Treated With N2 .mt. 400~.c for ll hrs) 
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Temp (oc) a(kx) 
. a4ooc(kx) ( Aa)io-5 ( b..a) 210-10 
.. 
60 2.87979 2.87935 
so 2.87957 2.87935 
40 2. 87935 2.87935 
30,. · 2.87922 2~87935 
20 2.87920 2.87935 
· 10 2·. 87896 2.87935 
2.87935 (kx) · 
·s == o 
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B. Vanadium 
1. Resu1ts of Measurements.. The lattice constants of 
vanadium wire (about 0.09mni in diameter) were determined at 
6J.°C, 51°C, 41°C., 31°C, 21°c,·_an_d 11°C and are giv~n in 
table XII. These vaiues were plotted in Figure 9. The 
experimental data are given in appendix B. 
TABLE XII 
Lattice Constant of Vanadium Wire Ref. Fig. No. 
Film No. Temp Lattice Constant Average Value of 
oc (kx) Lattice Constant (kx)' 
1424 61 3;02687 
1424 6i 3.02706 
1423 61 3.02667 
1423 61 3.02709 3. 02693 
1422 51 3.02684 
1421 51 3.02681 3. 0268"3 
1419 41 3.026,21 
1418 41 3.~2617 3.02619 
1429 31 3.02556 
1430 31 3.02611 3.02583 
1428 21 3.02550 
1427 21 3.02572 3.02561 
1426 11 3.02527 
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2. Coefficient of Thermal · Expansion. · The coefficient 
of thermal expansion for vanadium was· calculated using the 
values of lattice constants at 60°C and l0°C. 
a1ooc = 3.02514 kx; ~6ooc =· "3.02689 kx 
0 ~ t3~~m4J t6g:f~Y = ' c11.s10) <10-6) coc)-1 
3. Error Calculation. The standard devia.tion was cal-
culated for · 25°C and 30°c and the calculations are shown in 
table XIII. The value at 51°C was omitt~d · as this point on 
. . .. 
- the graph has considerable deviation from the straight line 
j~ining all the remaining points. This deviation exceeds 
the standard deviation by more than three times. Figure No. 9. · 
4. Refraction Correction. The refraction correction for 
the cubic crystal of vanadium is -(a b d) (0.0000172);the 
. o serve 
value of lattice constant after correction for refraction is 
= (3.03195) (1.0000172) .; 3~03i95 + 0.000052 
. . 0 
- J.03200A 





Standard Deviation For.Lattice Constant of Vanadium Wire 
Tem) a25°C (Aa) (1·0-5) (Aa)2 (oc (kx) (10-10) 
61 3.02567 0 0 
41 3.02563 -4 16 
31 3.02562 -5 25 
21 3.02575 +8 64 
11 3.02567 0 0 
Average value 




··· = 3. 03178A 
t = 25°C S = + (3.4)(10-5) 
S = + (3.38)(16-5) 










==3. 025'84 (kx) 
0 
·==3.03195A 








· (10- ) 
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5. X-ray Density. f= ~A)fn~ , taking n (the 
at 3 No) 
nwnber of atoms per unit cell) as 2, Atomic weight of vana-
dium is 50.95, No= (6.024)(1023 ), a3ooc=(3.03200) A: _ 
f30°c = (2) (50.95) . = 6.069 gm(cm)- 3 
(3.03200)'(10-24 )(6.024)(1023) 
6. Lattice Constants of Vanadium. The values of lattice 
constants of vanadium reported by different investigators 
are given in table XIV and plotted, in Figure 10,.versus sum of 










Lattice Constant Versus Sum Of 
o2 and N2 (Weight Percent) 
(o2+Ni) By Wt. Reference 
0.02 Seybolt and 
0.0457 Seybolt and 
0.059 Beatty(3) 
0.017 Straumanis & 
0.097 Present work 
0.076 Beatty (J) 
Fig. No. 10 
Sumsion(l7) 
Sumsion(i7 ) 































. 0 0.06 . 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
(o2 . + N_2 ) Percent By Weight . 
. Figure ·10 Lattice Constant ·Versus Sum of Oxygen .and Nitrogen 
Percentage by Weight in Vanadium 
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V DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. Chromium 
The lattice constants of sample.I at different tempera-
tures were determined by Li(2l) and his values are given in 
table II. When these.values were plotted, no break was found 
in_ the thermal expansivity curve (Fig. No. 3). Sample II 
was received approximately one year after the receipt of. 
sample I. It was reported PY the suppliers that both samples 
were fr~m the same batch and contained 3 to 4 ppm of nitrogen. 
However, a microscopic examination of samples I and II showed 
the two samples to be different. Sample I 09rlsists of fine 
crystals, nicely defined and separated whereas sample II is 
made up of long fibrous crystals sometimes matted together. · 
Sample II was loaded with ni~rogen at 400 + 10°C for 
6. hours an4 for 12 hours and at ·480 + l0°C for 6 hours. 
. . 
Two phases were produced at·480 + 10°C. The · lattice con-
stants of the samples, II, III, IV. and V were determined at 
different temperatures between 10°C to 61°C. A plot of 
lattice constant versus -temperature (°C) was made for ·the 
above samples (Ref. figures · 4, S, 6, and 7). 
A-break was found for the samples II, III, IV and V 
in the thermal expansivity curve between 30 to 40°C for 
. . . 
samples II, III, IV,. and at 52. 5 °C for sample V which in 
.. 
all p~obability consisted of two phases. The thermal 
-42~ 
expansion coefficients for the · above sainpies · and their aver-.. 
age values are given in table VIII. The average value below 
and above the break are 3.91 x io-6 (°C)-l ·and 
6 -6 ( )-1 7.4 x 10 °C respect~vely. The .break was found pre-
viously at 32.5°C for chromium. containing 0.019 per.cent 'f?Y 
weight ~f nitrogen< 22). The thermal .expansion. coefficient 
for this sample was 4-4.x 10-6 (°C)-l below the break and 
7.47 x 10-6 (°C)-l above the break. So it is evident that 
the thermal expansion coefficient of chromium did not change 
with increasing nitrogen content. 
The the~mal eXpansivity curves for samples II, III, IV 
and V we~e plotted in figure 8. A close examination of 
. figure 8 suggests that the diffusion of nitrogen into 
chromium is a ·function of temperature. The break shifted 
towards the right (higher temperatures) and became more pro-
nounced. st·raumanis<22 ) however obtained the break -further 
to the left although his sample. cqntaine~ considerable 
nitrogen. ~his is possibly due to the influence of other 
impurities not contained in·the chromium used in this work. 
The break in the thermal expansivity curves for · samples 
III a;d IV (Table I) occured at the same temperature of 
40°C and at 2.87938 (kx) ·and 2.87935 (kx) respectively. So 
it appear~ that if the period of diffusion of nitr~gen at. 
the same temperature is incre~sed, the temperature at which 
the break occurs remains unaltered. ·· 
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This break between 30 to 40°C may be ·caused by· .dissolved 
gases such as nitrogen and oxygen. Weiss( 25) has suggested 
that nitrogen has an ordering effect on the face centered 
interstices of the body oe_ntered. cubic lattice of chromium.· 
But DeMorton(l3 ) suggested that the transition at near 4.0"C 
· ·-
in chromium could be explained on the basis of antif er.i:·o-
magnetism and that the .nitrogen might act as an intermediary 
in an antiferromagnetic ordering process within the chromium 
lattice. Possibly this ordering effect of nitrogen might 
account for the anomaly in some of the physical properties 
of chromium,_ such as internal friction, thermal expansion, etc. 
The results of this present investigation show that the 
break in the thermal expansivity curve may be wholly or partly 
due to nitrogen. 
B. Vanadium 
It is very difficult to prepare vanadium in a very pure 
state because of the great affinity of vanadium for oxygen 
and nitrogen. The previous work dpne in the determination 
. -
of lattice parameter and exp9 nsion coefficient of vanadium 
resulted in different values because of the variation -in 
the amounts of oxygen and nitrogen in the vanadium. 
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A reference to the work of Neuberger(l4) indicates that. 
he claimed the sample used was free from oxygen and thus was 
very pure. But his value is considerably higher than the 
values reported by the lat~r workers, possibly because of 
traces of hydrogen and other admixtures in his sample pre-
pared by reduction of vanadium trichloride with hydrogen. 
Table XIV lists the values of lattice constants reported 
by different investigators. These values of lattice para-
meter were plotted against the sum of the percentage by 
weight and oxygen and nitrogen,in Fig. 10. A straight line 
was . dr·awn t~ough these points using the method of least 
squares. By extrapolation, the lattice parameter of pure 
vanadium, completely free from oxygen and nitrogen was 
0 0 
found t9 be 3."023A at 30°C. The high value of 3.03200A for 
the lattice constant of vanadium wire was due to the high 
percentage by weight of combined oxygen and nitrogen. 
However, this value is in close -agreement with the results 
of the other investigators, as evidenced by Figure 10. 
It is suggested that the lattice constant for very_ pure 
vanadium (free from all impurities) may be obtained by an 
electrolysis method using direct current. DeBoer and Fast(4 ) 
have e1ectrolys.ed zirconium wire in an atmosphere of · neon 
by heating the wire to about 1400°c. They have observed 
. ~ 
that at high temperatures, oxygen ions have a great mobility 
in the lattice. Under suitable conditions of temperature 
and potential drop, the oxygen moves through the metal lattice 
-45~ 
as a negative ion~ causing the oxygen concentration (and 
with it the electrical resistance) to increase at the anodic 
end and to decrease at the cath9dic end. 
The vanadiwn wire might be electrolysed in a high vacuum 
(absolute pressure as low as 0.01 micron). The lattice con-
stants of the sample electrolysed at different. current den-
sity versus lattice par~meter plotted. The value for very 
pure vanadium may be obtained by extrapolating to infinite 





1. Chromium. having 3 to 4 ppm of n~trogen was loaded with 
nitrogen at 400 + +0°C for 6 and 12 hours and at 
480 + 10°C for 6 hours. 
2. The lattice .. constants of the· above samples were deter-
mined at different temperatures between 10° and 61°C.+0.01. 
3. The thermal expansivity curves for the above samples were 
plo~ted. The break in the thermal expansivity curve is 
confirmed. 
4. The break· is more prominent with increasing n~trogen 
content, shifting more towards the right, to higher 
temperatures (Fig. 8). 
s. The break in thermal expansiv~ty curves for chromium 
loaded.~ith nitrogen at 400°C· + 10°C for 6 hours and 
12 hours, occured at the same temperature (40°C) and 
at the.lattice ·constants of 2."87938 and 2.87935 ·kx. 
This indicated that the periods of diffusion of nitrogen 
into chromium at constant temperature has no effect on 
the t~mperature at which the break occurs. 
6. Higher temperatures of loading nitrogen shifted the 
break to the right and to a higher value of 1attice 
parameter. 
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7. The thermal expansion coefficient did·not change with 
increasing nitrogen content·. The aver.age values below 
and above the break are (3.97) (10-6) {°C)-l and 
(7.46) (io-6 ) (°C)-l respectively. 
8. -The lattice -constants of -l?he_ chromium (a~ rece=i:.ved) and 
chromium loaded with nitrogen at-400:C were reduced to 
40°C and the average value~ are given as follows. 
Chromium. (as received) a350C = 2.87931 + (o.8 x 10-5) 
Chromium (loaded with 
nitrogen for 6 
hour~ at 400+10°c) 
Chromium (loaded· ·with 
nitrogen for 12 . 
hours at 400+10°~) 
- 2.87941 kx 
- 2.87938(kx) + 0.7 x 10-5 
- 2.87935(kx) + 0.00 
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B. Vanadium 
1. The lattice paramete~ of the etched w±re ·was determined 
at 11cc, 21°C; 31~c, 41°C, 51°C, and 61°C. These value~ 
were reduced to 25°C ·and 30°c'using the thermal expansio1 
coefficient. The val.ues obt·ained are 
0 
= 3.03200A + 0.00003 
... 
. 0 
- 3~03183A + 0.00003 
. . . 
2. The x-ray density was calculated for 30°c and was found 
to be (6.069)· gm cm-3. 
3. The thermal expansion coefficient was calculated using 
the values of lattice constants at 60°C and 10°C from 
figure 9. The ;alue obtained is (lI° • .57) (lo-6 } (°C)-l. 
4. The values of.lattice parameter of vanadium obtained by 
different investigators were plotted against the sum of 
the percentages by weight of -oxygen and nitrogen. A 
straight line·was traced through these points us~ng the 
method of l~ast squares (fig. ·10). · The value of .pure 
vanadium (completely free from oxygen and nitrogen) was 
0 
found to be by exPrapolation,· 3.023~ at 30°C. 
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VII • . APPENDICES 
The accuracy of the· thermomete~s used in the x-ray · 
thermostat was within + o.02°·c. · 
Copper radiatio~ was used, the wave length of which is 
0 
1.54050 A or 1.53739 (kx).· 
The individual line readings and calculations of the 
lattice constant from all films measured during the experi 




Sample II (as received) 
Film No. 1216 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1217 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1225 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in min) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Temp. 60 °C Exp. l hr. 







a= 2.87981 kx 
Temp. 60°C Exp. l hr. 
153.771 
147 · 394 
301.165 







a=· 2.87985 kx 
Temp. 50°C Exp. 1 ·hr .. 















Film No. 1226 Temp • .5.Q°C 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum ·(in mm) 
74.546 
25.009 
99 .• 555 
Circumference (in mm) 200.204 
Factor 0.4495415 
~ (in degrees) 2.8083 
Lattice constant a= 2.87967 kx 
Film .No. 1223 Tempo .4.Q. ° C . 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 




Circumference (in mm) 200.178 
Factor 0.4495999 
~ (in degrees) 2.7066 
Lattice constant a= 2.87942 kx 
Film No. 1224 Temp • .4.Q.°C 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 




Circumference (in mm) 199.968 
Factor 0.4500720 
~ (in degrees) 2.6923 
Lattice constant a= 2.87939 kx 
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Film No. 1221 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 200.0"88 -
Factor 0.4498021 
~ (in degrees) 2.6300 
Lattice constant a - 2.87924 kx 
Film No. 1222 Temp. 28 ·. S0 ·c 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 




Circumference (in mm) 199.993 
Factor 0.4501958 
~ (in degrees) 2.6269 
Lattice constant a - 2.87924 kx 
Film No. 1219 Temp. 2·1°C 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum _(in mm) 
73. 708 
24.151 
97 •. 859 
Circumference (in mm) 199.910 
Factor 0.4502026 
~ (in degrees) 205963 
Lattice co~stant a= 2.87917 kx 
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Exp. W. hr 













297 __ !1 769 
Fil.m No. 1220 
Reading (in mm) 





Circumference (in m.m) 200.055. 
Factor 




a= 2.87917 kx 
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Exp. 1. hr 
Back Reflection 
1.56 .. 889 
151.117 
308.006 
3. Sampl.e III (Sample II treated with nitrogen for six 
hours at-400 + 10°c) 
... 
Film Noo 1323 Temp •. 61°C 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in inm) 




Circumference (in mm) 199.967 
Factor 0.4501553 
~ (in degrees) 2.8810 
Lattice constant a=· 2.87985 kx 
·Film No. 1324 Temp. §1.()C 
Front Reflection 





Circumference .(in mm) 1.99.938 
Factor 0.4501395 
~ (in degrees) 2.8678 
Lattice constant a= 2.87982 kx 
Exp .. 1 hr 
Back Reflection 
159.291 
152 .. 891 
312.182 





Fi:µit Noo 1228 Temp • .5.Q.°C 
Reading (in mm) 





Circumference (in mm) 200.254 · 
Factor 0.4494292 
~ (in degrees) 2.7707 
Lattice constant a - 2.87958 kx 
Film No. 1229 Temp. .5.Q. ~ ·C · 
Reading (in mm) 





Circumference (in mm) 200.l96 
Factor 0.4495594 
~ (in degr~es) 2.7661 
Lattice constant a - 2.87957 kx 
Film No. 1230 Temp. -4.Q. Q .. C 
Reading (in mm) 





Circumference (in mm) 200.0l9 
Factor 




a~ 2.87934 kx 
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Film No. 123·1 Temp. .4.Q. Q C 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 




Circumference (in nun) 199.887 · 
Factor 0.4500293 
~ (in degrees) 2.7011 
·Lattice constant a= 2.87941 kx 
Film No. 1232 Temp • .3.Q Q. C 
Front Reflection 
R.eading (i~ mm) 




Circumference (in mm) 2000045 
Factor 0.4498988 
~ (in degrees) 206351 
Lattice constant a - 2.87925 kx 
Film No. 1233 Temp • .3...Q.0 c 
Front Reflection 
Reading (in mm) 




Circumference (in mm) 199.876 
Factor 0.4502792 
~ (in degrees). 2.6283 
Lattice constant a= 2087924 kx 
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Film No. 1234 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in· mm) . 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1235 
Reading (in .mm) 
Sum (in.mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Lattice Constant 
Connected to 20°C 
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Exp·. h.5. hrs. 











Temp. 21.-S°C Exp. h.5. hrs. 







a= 2.87914 kx 




Sampl~ IV (Sample II Treated With Nitrogen For 12. hours 
at 400 + 10°C.) 
Film No. 1249 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (:in mm). 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Temp. 60°C Exp. 1 hr. 







a== 2.87977 kx 
158 .. 167 
151.838 
31_0. 005 
Film No. 1248 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Cir.cumf erence (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1246 
Reading (in .mm) 
Sum (in· mm). 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant . 
Film No. 1247 
Reading (in .mm) 
Sum - (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) -
Lattice Constant 
~s7-
Exp·. 1 hr. 























a= 2.87955 kx 
Temp. -50°C Exp. 1.25 hrs. 







a= 2.87958 kx 
159.895 
153.-~33 313. 28 
Film No. 1245 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in nun) 
Circumference (in nun) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1244 
Reading (in nun) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1242 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference ·(in nun) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) · 
Lattice Constant 
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a= 2.87935 kx 


























Film No. 1243 
Readin:g (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) · 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
f1 (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1239 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
·¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film :Np. 1240 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Cir·cumf erence ·{in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees)· 
Lattice Constant 
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·Temp. 30°C Exp. 45, hrs. 











Exp. 1.J. hrs. 











Temp. 20·0 c Exp. 1.J. hrs. 











Film No. 1237 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1238. 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (i~ mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
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a= 2.87896 kx 
Temp. 10°C Exp. Ll_ hrs. 











Sample V (~ample II treated with .nitrogen for 6 hours at 
480 . + 10°C). 
Film No. 12.67 · 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
ti (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Temp. 60°c· . . Exp. 1 hr. 
Front · Reflection Back Reflection 
79. 357 
30.060 
109 ·. 417 
199.705 
o. 4509.64 73 
2.8356 




Fi1m No. 1268 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1270 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1271 
Reading (in mm) 
:sum · (in ~) 
Circumference ·(in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) · 
Lattice Constant 
-61-
· Temp. 60°C Exp. 1 hr. 
. . . 







a = 2. 87975 kx 
Temp. 50°C Exp~ 1 hr. 
158. 3 97 
152.089 
310.486 
























Film No. 1280 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
9S (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1273 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
, (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film .No. 1263 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference ·(in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in -degrees)· 
Lattice Constant 
-62-

























a== 2.87945 kx 
Temp. 22°C Exp. L..S. hrs. 




200 .. 051 
o·.4498853 
2. 6318 




Film No. 1264 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circ~ference (in mm) 
Factor 
$!i (in degrees) 
-63-
Temp. 22°C Exp . ·L_S_ hr . 










Lattice Constant a= 2.87924 kx 
Film No. 1281 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant . 
-Film No. 1283 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in. mm) 
Circumference ·(in mm) 
Factor 
$!i (in degrees) · 
Lattice Constant 

























a = 2.·87911 kx 
. -64-
Sample VI ·(Chromium, 6_ hours, N2 , .. 430~ +· 1~~-C) 
Film N·o. 1302 Temp. 29.6°C Exp. b..5. hrs. 
Reading (in _mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. · 1303 
Reading (ip. mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 


























. a = · 2. 87_927 kx 
Film No. 1423 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
ractor 





Temp. 61°C Exp. 1.25 hrs. 











Film No. 1423 (Repetition) Temp. 61°C Exp • . 1.25 hrs. 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum "{in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
·¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
. Film No. 1424 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in~) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 











Temp. 6i°C Exp·. 1.25 hrs . 
.. 












Film No. 1424 (Repetition) ·Temp. 61°C · Exp. 1.25 hrs. 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1421 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in ~) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1422 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 











Temp. 51°C Exp. h_5. hrs. 











Temp. 51°C Exp. h_5. hrs. 





0 .. 4496358 
18.1524 




Film No. 1418 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1419 
Reading (in mm) 
Swn (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1429 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum _(in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) . 
Lattice Constant 
-67-
Temp. 41°C Exp. ·L..5_ hrs. 























a= 3.02621 kx 










128 ·. 083 
296·. 334 
a= 3.02556 kx 
Film No. 1430 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm)· 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1427 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (:in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Film No. 1428 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum · (in mm) 
Circumference_ (in mm) 
Factor 
~ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
-68-
Temp. 31°C Exp • . 2 hrs. 
·Front Ref1ection Back Ref1ection 
69.503 
22.578 








1?:x:p· 2 hrs. 
... 











Temp. 21°C Exp. 2 hrs. 











Fi1m No. 1425 
Reading (in mm) 
$um (in mm)· 
Circumference (in·mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
Fi1m No. 1426 
Reading (in mm) 
Sum (in mm) 
Circumference (in mm) 
Factor 
¢ (in degrees) 
Lattice Constant 
-69-












a ::::;; 3. 02510 kx 
Temp. 11°C Exp. 2 hrs. 
Front Reflection Back Reflection 






a= 3.02527 kx 
170.476 
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